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We know a truly happy man

I And of him we mast tell ;
His laughter sounds as pleasant

As a boarder's dinner bell.
Be never says an angry word,

He always wears a smile
And ererybody loves him
I For the goodness of his style.

lie's always brave and cheerful
And 19 never looking bine,

lie doesnt growl and grumble
Like some other people do.

He doesnt try to ran the world
Upon a better plan.

He takes things as he finds 'em
1 As a happy person can.

Although he tsnt wealthy,'
He dont worry for a cent

In poverty or riches
He is equally content

He looks yon squarely In the eyrt
And firmly grasps your hand

And any act of meanness
He can nevor understand.

He's never heard complaining
And to "nervous" not at all

He's always glad to see you
And you like to have him call

The birds are ever singing
In his heart forever light :'

And peaceful are his slumbers
When he lays him down o' night.

In business he's successful 3

Tot he's always making friends
ls home it is the sweetest
And its comfort never ends.

His wife can't help but love him
And his children do the same,

His neighbors all respect him
And are proud to spread his fame.

The reason of his happiness
(Which anyone can share)

We think it right to mention
For the sake ot being fair

This simple man is happier
Than any kings or queens

Because he has the courage
To lve within his means.

' H. C. Dodge, in Chicago Sun.

MALVINA FLETCHER
BZ Txnri A. OP7EH.

HICH of yon boys
is going after the
new teacher?" said
Ephraim Olds.

It was an ex-

tremely
luet-tin-

informal
of theIff M'et Cary school

board, held is
Ephraim Olds's
barn for con-
venience. The son
of two of the

had
dropped in.

"Yen, one of you boys has got te
po," Marcus Loring appended. "Tout
dads are too old to be driving over the
country after school-ma'ams- ."

"Where is she?" WaJo Loring
lazily.

Wade had "clerked it" in a largei
town, and wore better clothes thar
any fellow in West Cary, and held i

very complacent opinion of himself.
"Lives down to Trenton," his father

responded.
"And what does she look like?'

Wade demanded.
He was smokiDg a cigarette.
"If she's good-lookin- you know,

I might think of it."
Pease hired her," said Mr. Olds,

'and he's the only one that's seen
her."

Mr. Pease was looking at Wade
Jworing with shrewd eyes', which
twinkled a little.

"WaL" he said, drily, "she aln'i
much to look at. A leetle too tall in
the first place, and kind o'

yes, kind o bony. Don't .'now as 1

can tell jest how she looks ; I didn't
look at her no more'n I ccnid help.
She ain't no beauty. . Beckon she's
nigh on to forty. Malvina Fletcher's
her name."

"Ex-cus- e me," said Wado Loring,
with a laugh. "You'll have to con-
vey my deep regrets to Malvtna
Fletcher, Bart, my boy."

Bnt Burt Olds followed him out o!
tho barn, looking anxious. He stood
in some awe of Wade of his nt

air, his dressiness, his popu-
larity with the girls.

"If one of us has got to go, Wade,
you'd do me an immense favor" hr
began.

"I can't do it, my boy," said Wade,
decisively. ' 'Drive fourteen miles and
fourteen miles back again' with an old
trump? That isn't me I"
- "It will nse up a day about," Burt
insisted, "and Fm so busy with my
onions I can't spare a day. If my
crop's going to amount to anything,
it's got to be' attended to right along.
I know yon aren't busy just now "

"Have a cigarette?" said Wade.
"No? Well,Ican'tdoit,Bnrt. Sorry,
you know, but really I couldn't. "

And he sauntered away.
Burt's father joined him later in hit

faithfully-tende- d onion field, where
Burt was palling weeds.

"Wade won't go, will he?" he said.
"Wal, I'd go if I could, Burt, but 1

don't know what a twenty-eight-m- il

drive would do to my rheumatism. J
can't stand riding lately, somehow."

"I'll go, fathef," Burt said cheel
fully.

He was a quiet, modest young fel-

low, who tried to do the right thing,
aqd was not ashamed of having it soes
Jt he tried to.

He raised his handsome blue eyes
and smiled at his regretful parent.

"You're a good boy, Burt," said hit
father, warmly.

The West Cary school was to begil
the next Monday. At two o'clock, on
Saturday afternoon, Burt dfove np a
shady street in Tenton village, and
hitched his horse before an inviting
little house painted in dull green, with
a pretty porcL, and a iittie bed Of
foliage-plant- s, and a hammock.

A handsome, middle-age- d woman
answered his rinjr.
. "Yes, tliis is Mr. Fletcher's," she
laid.

"I come from West Cary," Burt ex-

plained. .

"Ah, yes! Malvina has been expect-
ing yon," the lady answered, smiling.
"Will yon take this porch chair whilf
roa wait ? - It is cooler here. "

"Malvina's her husband's sister, 1
rappose," Burt thought, and whistled
softly while he waited.

He had but five minutes to wait, and
then a straifge thing occurred

A slonder yottng girl, with chestnut
hair crimped around her delicate face,
with bright, dark eyes and a vivid col-
oring, tripped out of the house, and
hook hands' with him in the friendliest

way.
"I was all ready, yon see," she said ,

nd her quick smile made two distfnet
Simple "CJood-b- y, Tom!' She
bagged and kissed a fourteen-year-ol- d

boy; who had brought out a. big sat-:he-

"Good-b- y, mamma!", another
Warm embrace. "I'm coming home
next Saturday on the morning train,
irid I'll get back somehow. I'll writ?
k you before then. Good-b- y !"
is Bart took the eatcjiel, and followed
the affectionate, family 'group down the
walk. X He felt dazed.

gf did not kowejtacijy what be wet

'doing; When do blooming young
kissed her relatives yet again at

the gate, he shook hands with them
both, confusedly. Then be blushed;
bnt the young lady looked pleased.

A tight wind lifted the soft looks ot
her crettr hair, as they drove away.
Burt hardly dared look at her. He did
not find bis voice till be had turned
the first corner.

"So you are Miss Fletcher Malvina
Fletcher?" he said, abruptly.

The new teacher turned her bright
eyes upon him.

"Who did you think I was?" she de-

manded.
"Nobody I nobody," Burt falt-

ered.
"Thank you I" Miss Fletcher cried,

laughing ; and Burt laughed.
He was half afraid of this bright

young creature, with her charming
prettiness and her lively ways; and
yet, he felt oddly at ease with her, she
was so cheerful and bo friendly.

He did not know how he did it, bui.
commencing stammeringly, he told her
it the little joke which Mr. Pease had
conceived and successfully carried
through.

"How funny I" Jttajvina xieicoei
jried. - .'And how cute of him I I be
lieve I shall like him. X thought I
should when I saw him. I believe I
can manage him, you know make
him furnish new things for the school
room, and raise my wages a dollar a
week," she declared, merrily, Her dim
ples twinkling.

"i know you can I hum responded
with warmth Burt, the bashful, the

"You'll have him at
vour merer, too, for you'll board
there. They always board the teach-
ers. We live just round the corner
from the Peases's," be added, more
timorously.

"I am glad, you do," Malvina re
joined, frankly, and without blushing.

"Ire a tennis court," said iJnrt--
"if you play?"

"Oh, yes badly l"
Malvina laughed.
"I am glad you do. Well have some

Am.6s. I'm bnsy just now, but my
onions will be oft my hands before
long, and then I'll beat you eoms
rames if I can."

Onions 1 How tar away and uninter
esting they seemed !

The eolor in her oheeka was like that
of a rose, and her eyes sparkled with
quick sympathy and girlish enjoy- -
nent.

The sun waa waning when they
drove into West Cary.

Bart had stopped and bought cara
mels and bananas, and the half-empti-

bags reposed in a companionable way
between them.

Malvina had taken her hat off, for it
was warm, and her flower-lik- e face
hone forth in all its sweetness.

Therefore, when Wade Loring came
iriving down the street in his new
buggy, and met Burt and the new
teacher face to face, he almost dropped
us lines.

He stared I bis jaw dropped; be
ow red and redder. Bewilderment

was depicted on bis face disappoint-nen- t,

indignation.
And Burt he conld not help it as

ae drove on, laughed.
The new teacher went home at thi

nd of the first successful week of her
labors in the West Cary school, but
she did not go by train Saturday morn-
ing. She went in Bnrt Olds's phae
ton, Friday night, after school, and he
lrove back for ner Sunday afternoon.

It was by no means the only time
ihe made a trip home in the same way ;
aor did Burt "hitch up" only on Fri-
days and Sundays.

It became a matter of common
knowledge that Burt Olds took the
new teacher driving quite often on
moonlight nights, and that they played
heokers m Mr. Pease s parlor when

;hey did not go driving, and did other
ugnincant things.

"Malvina often wrote to her mother;
but a portion of a letter written early
in the winter, when her second term
in West Cary was half done, was the
most interesting of all her loving let-;er- s:

"1 can t wait tilt Friday night to tell you.
oamttia we are engaged. Yes, engaged,
tnd I am the happiest girl in Dyke County
r the State. I never oould nave loved ut

Burt, and I am so glad he loves
ne. There is nobody like him in all the
vorld. Mr. Wade Loring hasn't stopped
lothering me for a minute well, yon know
what I mean : he has kept on asking me to
ro out with him when he knew I didn't want
.o. and last night I told him it was no us?,
ind he knew what I meant : he knew I must

i engaged to dear Burt. Burt thinks I like
aim best because i aiant meet nr. Lorins
1xst. Mamma, you know better, don't you?

"I will tell you everything Friday. He
iivs we must be married in the sprinir. Ob
mamma I

"Make some caramel cake for supper Frl-la- y

night, won't you? Burt likes it so much.
fnr lovuur 'Malttha."

Saturday Might.

Maaly Independence.
There Is an attorney In town who

Is telling of a little experience be
lately had with an odd character from
the rural districts, says the Minne
apolis Journal. It seems that the
granger went to the lawyer's office
for the purpose of getting a dcec
made out for some swamp land h
was selling. The listener of wocf
heard the old man's request, anc
then, picking up bis pen and paper,
he proceeded to Jot down the particu-
lars In the deal. "Your name?" fron
the attorney. "Philip Ward," from
the farmer. "What is your wlfe'i
name?" "Eliza A. Ward." "Eliza A.
What does A 6tand for?" "I don't
know never asked her," replied Mr.
Ward, unconcernedly. "Don't know
your wife's middle name, and you an
old man and married to her for a
good many years, as you say? Why,
this Is rich. What's the reason you
never asked ber what her middle
name was?" "Well, see here, young
fellow," returned the uninqulsitlve
Ward, "I'm a pretty Independent
cuss alius have teen and alius In-

tend to be and the fact is, I'm toe
Independent to ask her."

A Small Piece of Justice.
In a Small town not manv miles

from Krie, Pa., there was a case be-
fore the Justice of the Pmm that, was
settled very summarily.

It appears that a Mr. Jones har
oeaten Mr. Brown's doer with a clnh
for Chasln? his rhirlrena. Thnv met
at the office of the Justice, each ac
companied ty a lawyer, and bound to
see the thing through, no matter
what It cost. As Jones and Brown
were prominent citizens of the town,
a large crowd assembled at the trial.
expecting to hear some great oratory
to in me lawyers.
The Justice was a verv nomnona

and isrnorant old fellow, whn
great on big words, no matter wheth
er appropriate or not. Vine case was
called, the witnesses who bad seen
the clubblntr care their testimony.
and Jones' lawyer arose to open for
iis cnenc, wnen tne Justice said:

"Hold on. Mr. Lawyer, fhern 1 nr.
use argifying or condlsputlng about
the matter, as there la nn fjUA ft no.
sesslty for it. Mr. Jones was highly
unwrong In beatinor Mr. rtrnwn'a Ana i

so I fine him $10 for cruelty to dumb
animals, and that Is all there it I

about It." Free Press. j

AN ALPENA MIRACLE.'

ja. m th. or tosa BArn3
dh;akim iikk ckutchbi.

In en Interview with Reporter She Ko
view Her Experience) mad Tells

t FeaJ Cans of the Xlreele.
. (From (to Argut, Alpena, ilich.)

Wo have long known Mrs. Jas. M. Todd,
of Long Baplds, Alpena Co., Mloh. She has
been a sad cripple. Many of her friends
know the story of her recovery; for the bene-
fit of those who dc not we publish it

Eight years ago she waa taken with ner-
vous prostration, and la a few months with
muscular and Inflammatory rhtrnmatiirm It
affected her heart, then her head. Her feet
became so swollen she oould wear nothing
on them; her hands were drawn all out ot
shape. Her eyes were swollen shut more '
.1 . 1 . .1 1 i I l I4kll." i mij iiio ihuh, ner auuv juww j
swollen and for eighteen months she had to
be held up to bo dressed. One limb became
entirely helpless, and the skin was so dry
and cracked that it would bleed. During
these eight years she had .been treated by a
score of physicians, and has also spent much
time at Ann Arbor under best medical advioe.
All said her trouble was brought on by hard
work and that medicine would not cure, and
tiat restwai the only thing whloh would
extra her. After going to live with her daugh-
ter she became entirely helpless and oould
not even raise her arms to cover herself at
night. The Interesting put of the story fol-

lows In her own words:
"I was urged to try Dr. Williams' Fink

rills for Pale People and at last did so. in
three days after I commenced taking rink
Pills X oould sit up and dress myself, and
after using them six weeks I went home and
eommenoed working. I continued taking
the pills, until now Z begin to forget my
erutcnes, and can go up and down steps
without aid. Iam truly a llUng wonder,
valking out of doors without assistance.

"Now, If I can say anything to Induct
Chose who have suffered as I have, to try
Pink Puis, I shall gladly do so. If other
like sufferers will try Pink Pills aooordlng to
directions, they will have reason to thank
God for creating men who are able to con-
quer that terrible disease, rheumatism. 1
have in my own neighborhood recommended
Pink Pills for the aftr effects of la grippe,
and weak women w.tU impure blood, anj
with good results."

Mrs. Todd is very strong in her faith In thfc
curative powers of Pink Pills, and says they
have brought a poor, helpless cripple back to
do her own milking, churning, washing, sew-
ing, knitting and in faot about all of her
household duties, thanks to Dr. Williams'
Pink Fills.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain all the ele-
ments necessary to give new llfeand richness
to the blood and restore shattered nerves.
They are for sale by all druggists, or may be
had by mall from Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company, Schenectady. N. 1'.. for 60c per
box. or six boxes for S2.V

Then Out Spoke m Bachelor.
They were very pretty, and there
as apparently five or six years' dif-

ference in their ages. As the train
pulled up at Russey, on the A. K.
1)., the youngergirl Mushed, flattened
her nose nervously against the win-
dow, and drew back in joyous smiles
as a young man came dashing Into the
car, shook hands tenderly and cor-
dially. Insisted on carrying her valise,
magazine, paper bundle, and would
probably have carried her had she let
him.

The passengers smiled as she left,
and the murmur went rippling
through the coach. "They are en-

gaged."
The other girl sat looking nervously

iut of the window, and once or twice
gathered her parcels together, as
though she would leave the car, yet
seemed to be expecting some one.

At last be came, lie bulged into
the door like a bouse on Are, looked
along the scats till bis manly gaze
fell (upon the upturned expectant
face, roared, 'Come on; I've been
waiting for you on the platform for
fifteen minutes," grabbed her basket,
and strode out of the car, wbiie she
followed with a little valise, a band-
box, a paper bag full of lunch, a bird
cage, a glass Jar of jelly preserves, and
in extra shawl.

And a crusty-lookin- g old bachelor
In the further end of the car croaked
out, in unison with the indignant
looks of the passengers, "They're
married." Richmond Dispatch.

How Rapidly We Think.
Ilelmholtz showed that a vavn of

thought would require about a minute
to travel a mile of nerve, and Hersch
found that a touch on the face was
recognized by the brain and responded
to by a manual signal In the seventh
t a second.

He also found that the speed ot
sense differed for different organs, the
6ense of bearing being responded to
In the sixth of a second, while that
of sight required one-fift- h of a second
to be felt and signalled. In all these
;ases the distance traversed was about
the same, so the inference is that
images travel more slowly tban sounds
or touch. It still remained, how-jve- r,

to show the portion of this in-

terval taken up by the action of the
raln-- -
Prof. Donders, by very delicate ap-

paratus, has demonstrated this to be
about seventy-Ar- e thousandths of a
second. Of the whole interval forty
thousandths are occupied In the
simple act of recognition, and thirty-fiv- e

thousandths for tho act ot willing
response.

Physio and ToUtlest
Dr. Clemenceau, the eminent Pa-

risian physician, Is also a member ol
tho French Legislature, and divides
his attention between the political
maladies of bis country and the phys-
ical ailments of bis patients, lie Is
a brisk and busy man, keenly cogni-
zant of the fact that time Is money;
and the other day, as be was In at-
tendance at bis Montmatre consult-
ing room, two men simultaneously
solicited an Interview with him.

One of them, when admitted to bis,
presence and asked to state bis case,
complained of A pain In bis chest,
whereupon he was asked to take off
his shirt, and was tben subjected to a
careful examination. But before the
Doctor sat down to write his pre-
scription be rang the bell and ordered
bis servant to show the other patient
in. As the latter entered Dr. Clem-
enceau, without looking up from bis
writing, said to him:

"Just undress yourself too, If yon
will be so kiud, to save time."

By the time the Doctor bad finish-
ed his recipe, taken his fee and dis-
missed the preceding patient, the
second, stripped to the waist, wat
ready for Inspection. Turning to-
ward him the Doctor observed:

"You are also suffering from pair
in the chest, are you not?"

The man smiled.
"Well, no, Doctor," sMd be; "I hart

called to beg you will recommend mi
to the government for a place In the
fostofflce."

Substances liable to explosion are,
as it were, says 1'iofiKsor C. A. Mitch
ell, in a Btn'.o of unstable equilibrium.

Drawings executed in London were
recently successfully tiausmitted by
telegraph to Paris by jncacs of th
Bray telautograph.

Bees readily dittlagalsh colors, blue
being their favorite; am! ants are son-lili-vo

to tho ultra-viol- et rays .of tho
ipectrum, which are iuviubio to bu-Jis- n

being!.

Ha sue ef the PacllTVOeeaW.- -' ,

The Paeifio Ocean may be reckoned
lo include 60,000,000 square miles, or
more tban one-thir-d of the total are
of the earth's surface. It extends
through nearly 135 degrees of latitude,
pr three-eigh- ts of the world's cireum-feren- oe

a stretch of 9000 miles from
north to south. From east to west it
varies from an even greater length to
leas than fifty miles. If confined by
the smallest possible length of boundary
tine, it would form a round pond 9300
miles in diameter. The deepest sound
ing made by the Challenger expedition
was in the Pacific, between the Caro-
lines and the Ladronee, and was 4475
fathoms, or 26,860 feet : a greater depth
than the height of any mountain in
the world except three. A still deeper
rounding waa made from tne United
States ship Tnaoarora, of 4000 fathoms,
(27,600,) at the entrance to the Sea of
Okotski; that being probably the
deepest reliable sounding ever made.

The Paciflo Ooean has not been ex-

plored nearly so thoroughly as the At-
lantic, and generalizations from the
comparatively few statistics available
bay be subject to considerable inaceur-Lo- y

; but, putting together the recorded
poundings, and taking into account aa
Estimate of the depth based upon the
iwiftness of the tide wave, it seems
probable that the average depth of the
Paeifio may safely be pnt at 8000
fathoms, (18,000,) or nearly 3 miles.
This gives the entire contents of the
Paciflo as nearly 232,000,000 cubio
miles. Some conception of one cubio
mile may be got from the statement
that, if we had a block of buildings of
that size, it would take an hour to
walk around it at a good pace, and a
fairly easy staircase to the top of it
would contain 10,000 steps, while
thirteen cathedrals as high as St. Paul's
sould be piled up on one another with-
out reaching to the top.

The cubio contents expressed in feet
b thirty-fou- r trillions, (thirty-fou- r

million million million.) This is a
number it is not easy to realize ; it is
to great that if a million clocks ticked
once a second for a million years their
soinbined tickings would net amount
to it. As each cnbio foot or water
weighs over sixty-tw- o pounds, the
weight of the Pacific is over 2000 tril-
lion pounds, or 950,000,000,000,000
)00 tons. Longman's Magazine.

Fanny Mule.
A funny incident occurred at a

thoir rehearsal in one of the fashion-
able East Side churches not long ao.
They were preparing for the follow-
ing Sunday morning a beautiful se-

lection, the first words of which were
"1 am a Pilgrim." It so liaprcnod
that the music divided the word pil-

grim and made a pause after the llrst
syllable. The effect was most amiis
ing. The soprano sang la a high key,
"I am a 1'il ," and stopped. The
alto repeated, "I am a Pil ." Tho
tenor acknowledged he was a "ril
and when the bass came thundering
In with the like declaration, "I am a
Pil ," it was too much for the grav
Ity of the singers.

AS IMPORTANT DIFFERENCE.
To make it apparent to tliousinds,

who think themselves ill, that they nro
not affected with any disease, but Hint
the system simply needs cleansing, is
to bring comfort home to their heurU,
as a costive condition is easily cured
bv usine Syrup of Fies. Manufactured
by the California Fig Syrup Co.

A German scientist says: "The eye
should never be rubbed save with the
elbow." meaning that it should never
be rubbed at all, for the reason that
this most delicate orgiu should always
be handled with the. utmost gentleness

If anilotert wltn soreeyi-- s uo nr. Inane rn i nn
ou 1 1 e- - aler.Dr uatiits k 11 at &c. ici j.iui

One of the balloons recently sent up
bv French scientists with automatical
lw rnoiRtf-re- thermometers and ba
rometers reached a height of ten miles,
when the thermometer registered 110
degrees below zero.

The HtemUrd
remedy for all stomach and liver compl inta Is

KIpansTabulea. One tabnle gives l cliff, but in

icvere ca.e one should be tnken after each mca'
until tbe trouble has disappeared.

Professor Williams, of Edinburgh,
after a period of investigation reports
that tho danger ol tuberculosis spreau
ing among human beings is very much
cn-ate- r from the milk than from the
llesh of cows.

For Whooping Couch, l'tso's Cure i a success
fill remedy. M. K Uikter, 67 Tliroop Avenue,
lirook'.yn, S. Y.. Nov. 14. "JL

The Secretary of the Xorth Carolina
Health Board cites many instances ol
towns which had been almost uninhab-
itable from malaria becoming all
right when pure water was introduced.

It Is sometimes all rinht to defy
your enemies, but in doing that too
tsany people defy their friends at the
stmetimc.

Edgar F. Whitman 'of Xantucket,
jfass., who is building a steam car-
riage for his personal use, think9 that
steam carriages will ultimately sup-
plant horse carriages.

Dr. Joule's studies in mechanical
equivalents of heat brought forth the
compound engine.

THE ONWARD- - flARCH
of Consumption ii
stopped short by Dr.
Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery. If
you haven't waitedbeyond reason,
there's complete re-
covery and cure.

Although by many
believed to be incur-
able, there is the
evidence of hundreds
of living witnesses to
the fact that, in all
its earlier stages, con-
sumption is a curable
disease. Not every
case, but a large per-
centage of eases, and
we believe, fully 08ner rant, arm ..

by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
even after the disease has progressed so
far as to induce repeated bleedings from
the lungs, severe lingering cough with
copious expectoration (including tubercu-
lar matter), great loss of flesh and extreme
emaciation and weakness.

Do yon doubt that hundreds of such cases
reported to ns as cured by " Golden Med-
ical Discovery " were genuine cases of that
dread and fatal disease ? You need not takeour word for it. They have, in nearly every
instance, been so pronounced by the best
and most experienced home physicians,
who have no interest whatever in mis-
representing them, and who were often
strongly prejudiced and advised against
a trial of ,rGolden Medical Discovery,"
hut who have been forced to confess thatit surpasses, in curative power over this
fatal malady, all other medicines with
which they are acquainted. Nasty cod-liv- er

oil and its filthv " emillainn " and
mixtures, had been tried in nearly all these
cases and had either utterly failed to bene- -
ui, or nao oniy seemeu to Denebt a little fora short time. Extract of malt whiskev.
and various preparations of the hypophos- -
pmica ma aiso oeen uutniuily tried in vain.

The photographs of a large number of .

those cured of consumption, bronchitis. !

Itnrerinar courhs. asthma, .'hmnlf nmi
catarrh and kindred maladies, have beenskillfully reproduced in a book of 160
piges which will be mailed to you, on re-
ceipt of address and six cents in stamps.
You can then write those cured and learntheirexperience. AddressWoaLD's Dispen-- a

Mxoicai Association, Buffalo, N.Y.

Too Tired to Smile
Many weak and worn-o- ut women

mow just what this means. In totally

unlit ccnaiuon ivr
work, v they force
themselves through
the daily routine of
duties, almost too
discouraged to even

look for relief. But
it is to be found in
Hood's SaxsaparilU,
which makes the
blood pure, builds

Mn.Wn.Sauu up the nerves.makes
New York City. the weak strong and

rives a cheerful spirit. Bead this :

"I have suffered mora than tongue can tel
from dlzxlnea and severe pains in my heao.
also felt so low spirited that I ofun said I wished
1 .. A--x a r.i.nH anrvaitad that I try Hood's
larsapariUa. I gave it a trial and was more than
nrpriaed to sec what a great change cam
ne after I bad taken the first botUe. I fait bet-
ter ritrht . .v x h niw taken nearly fiva
otUcs and am happy to say I am enUral y cured.

Hood'sCures
t would advUeaUiuBerlng on account of Im-

pure blood to try Hood s SaisaparUla. It wlU
lure." Mas. Wx Smith, 31V S. 88th St, N. Y. Ctty

Hood's IMlla become tba fkvorlta eathartlo
with every one who tries them. SCa. per box,

fi It net tiumtalBC
T.mt a raily
Thatfcaabaaa
The Physician's Tramp Card
For a eantarr Hto aea ot tramrs
ShonM BOW,
Fur tha first ttma.
Ba so prepared aa
To maka It poaslM
To offer It to the publla
In form
Available for Iromedlata uss
And oapabla ot b?lnf piassi sea
Without loss of virtues
For a decada f
Or untU tba occasion flees I
Such a surprise exists la

Ripans Tabules.
f.lrana Chemical Co, 10 Sprue St. JCaw Tortt
Price. SO cents a box, of drugglsta or by malL

WALTER BAKER & GO.
The Largest Manufacturers of
PURE. HICH CRADK

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

On this Continast, mars laeslTCd

HIGHEST AWARDS1 w r--

from 1m tmi
Industrial and Food

EXPOSITIONS

iln Europe and America.

Vnlik. Ol. Dutrh Pnnns. at A Ike--

saaJfWnM4 in Bn. 0f thlr arspsrstioiia.
Tli.irdllci..us BKKAKFAST COCOA Is staolatdy

pars sad sulubla, sad cows ! Una inctnlmcip.
SOLO BV GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & CO. DORCHESTER, MASS.

THE HOMES I.f.Twood FarmlD? Lands situated
along the line of a new railroadPOOR now being contrucia in central
Wisconsin, and near through
trunk line already constructed.MAN'S fur sale cheap to single purchas
ers or colonies. pcii iaanemrnti slvea to coloalcc,CHANCE Long time and low interest. Send
tor ru ll Part leu ars to isoktii.

WESTEltS IX MliEK CO.. Kau CLAIRE, Wis.

sTgpi-ril-T

Lft.lWl.AnbSh,
rniba., ra. sisriinci; itoMparaVtioa or da.af Ttmb bcitJBsasL
jAiiauiUsV tr. r.irsimnuwDhfridtai.tadlMaiil di
aswrtatUtem,. &J far aixwiar.

r.llBfS WHtHE all HSf FailS.
Best Coucb Bjrup. Taste Uond. T7se I

I In ttma. Pold dt aruKBMBta.

The Earl ot Hainan.
Man? little stories arc told in 111 us

tranou of bis kindliness of heart un
der a somewhat rough exterior. One
season he had a field of turnips upon
which be prided himself a good deal,
,md walking abroad in the early
mornlnsr, he surprised and old woman
busily employed in filling a sack with
!ils favorites. After gmnjr her a
iiearty scolding, to which she replied
only by tho silent eloquence of ic
licatcd courtesies, he was walking
away when the woman called after
him: "Eh. my Lord, the bag's unco'
heavy. Would ye be sae kind as to
help me on my back wT it!" which he
did forthwith, and the culprit dc
camped with profuse thanks.

AVhat She Objected To.
Wife You are altogether too nice

bout everything.
Husband I thought you liked

fastidious men.
Wife I do; it's the fusstidiouskind

1 ooject to.

Summer Weakness, that tired feeling, loss
or appetite and nervous prostration are driven
away by Hood's Sarsaparllla, ilka mist before
the morning sun. To realize the benefit of this
rreat medicine, give it a trial.

Sure, efficient, easy Hood's Pllla.

Actiou of sea water has so loosened
the joints of the aluminium torpedo
boat recently built for the French
Aavy that it is m danger of falling
10 pieces.

Beware or Olatjaewts r Catarrh Thate aaeresirT.
asmerourr will anrelv dntmr th. .nu nf
smell and completely derange tbe whole system
when entering it through the mucous surface.Such articles should nerer ha nml .tn.ni An
DrescrlDtiona from renntahl. v.lil.n. ,1,.
usuiago iuey win QQuwn rota votnegoodyoucan possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrhure manufactured by F. J. Cheney Co.,
Toledo, O., contain no msronry, ana is takenInternally, acting directly upon the blood an.imucous surface of the system. In baying
It is taken Internal I v. and la wn--

Oio, by F. J. Cheney Sc Co. Testimonial free.w aoiu w uruKgisis. srice 15c oer bottle.

The Board of Health of Tekonsha.
Mich., has ordered the dogs and cats
killed belonging to families afflicted
with diphtheria.

Dli; 5i,1Par'" Bwiar-Bo- oi enrsS
aU Kidney and madder troables.
Pamphlet and Consultation free,

iAboratoi r Bineh.imtoa, Si. T. .

A recant industrial innnvstinn In
Switzerland, is the manufacture cf floor
mosaics from wood palp.

Karri Clover Root, the great blood partder,
and clearness to tbe complexloaatd cures constipation 26 eta, 60ctv. SI.

The sea nettle stings its prey to death
by means of a poison secreted in its
tentacles.

Mr. Win-lo- Roothltax Byrwa for ehnorea
teei Line, softens tbe gums, reduce inflamma-
tion, ttliaj sain, cares wind eolio. ftca boula

The eye is not sensitive to cold be-
cause il is so well supplied with blood
vessels.

A TABLE OP THB WAR.

s Bomantle Story of tore. Sutterliis and
Sorrow.

Iininediatelypreccdlngtholate wai
the daughter of a wealthy Southern
planter was beloved by two young
men, a So itherner and a man from
the North. She became engaged to
the Northerner, and this so . enraged
his rival that be swore to have bis
life. The marriage did . not take
place, for both young men felt It nec-
essary to fight In behalf of tbelr own
sections of tbe country. Tbe young
girl lived on during tbe early days ofj

the war at ber father's house. One!

day a man, worn oat and travel
stained, sought refuge at the bouse
and was admitted into the young wo-

man's presence She gave a cry of
rapture, for it was ber Northern lover,
and tben exclaimed with consterna-
tion:

'IIow did you get here?
'By crossing the line."

"But If you are found here they
will kill you."

I could not resist seeing you."
Then In an agitated manner she in-

formed him that a detachment of
Southern soldiers was encamped be-

yond the small wood, and that the
officer in command was bis former
rival. .

"You must go at once," she urged.
"They come here for supplies, and if
they find you they will kill you as
spy."

'I know that," be returned in a
gloomy manner.

At this moment tbe door was burst
ipen and a number of soldiers en-

tered tbe room. -

Ah, here is the spy," said a voice.
It was tbe Southern rival.

"I am no spy."
What are you doing here?''

"You should know.
At this the Southerner waved bis

arm to bis men.' "Leave tbe room,"
be said. The men obeyed.

"Now, sir," said the Southerner,
"you are aware what your fate will
be?"

"You cannot take me alive," wat
tbe sullen answer.

Tbe young woman threw herself
before the Southerner.

"You know be is no spy 1 " she ex-

claimed.
"Well, be will be shot as one."

Have you no mercy?"
"What mercy have you bad for mer

fie shall die like a dog."
"See," she implored, "1 beg on mj

knees. Could you not withdraw your
men, or so arrange it that he may re-

turn?"
"Possibly I could."
"And you will?"
On one condition."
Name it." -

lie bent over and whispered in hci
ear.

"Never!" she excla'tnaJ.
Then he shall die."

"Not as a spy I" exciaimed th.
Northerner, rushing for the window.
There was a short report. Tbe North-
erner staggered, placed bis hand to
his t rcast, and then fell to the floor,
dead, shot by bis rival before tbe eyes
of the young woman who bad been
the occasion of the bitter vendetta.
That strange fate which bad permit-
ted the meeting of these two men
under such circumstances bad occa-
sioned one more tragedy among the
many remarkable and sorrowful
events of the war. The opportunity
for a bitter revenge bad been offered
andagjsyd. The Northerner was
bu'js2I oung woman became a
nursjrand after the war retired to a
con ffjnt where she still lives occupy-
ing herself in good works.

Cruelty u a Kid Olove.
It has been estimated that out of

the 65,000,000 people in the United
States at least 15,000,000 are grown
women of an age to wear kid gloves,
and yet, according to tbe Dry Goods
Economist, the import Is about

pair from France, which is
said to make 24,000,000 pair. When
we realize that one woman of fashion
can easily wear a hundred pair during
the rear it would seem that many of
our women are still to bo converted
to the wearing of that dainty neces-
sity, a kid glove. Our large cities are
Immense consumers. New York stores
selling a larger number of kid gloves
to the average woman inhabitant
than any other city, except Paris,
which of course does a large trade
with its floating populace.

The center of the glove trade has
ilways been at Grenoble, a mountain
city of 55, 000 people In France, where
even the streets and public squares
sing of gloves, as one of each Is named
after Xavier Jouvin, a veteran In the
i.innii'ncturin? of k1 pl30i. The
raw sniui manufactured here in a
year are valued at $4,000,000. When
made into 15,000,000 pair of gloves
the value is Just doubled, and tbe
making up of the skins gives employ
ment to 30,000 people.

The skins for the "real"
kid gloves come from Franc. Italy.
Spain, Mexico and South America,
France ranking first where extreme
care is taken with the kids, even to
sewing tbe kid in a cover or blanket
to keep tbe delicate skin in perfect
condition. In the meantime the lit
tle animal grows until the cover in-
flicts untold pain, but we never bear
of ladies forming a society to promote
the disuse ot kid gloves, as has been
tried with the Audubon society for
suppressing tbe fashion ot birds on
bats. But tbe birds are not abso
lutely necessary, or a substitute may
De naa, wnne notmng win replace a
good kid glove on a well dressed wo-
man of tbe resent day. Tbe sklng
from Chile and the Andes are bar.
tlcularly liked for suede gloves,

Whey Uke Beam
Tha taste for alcohol ianntimnflncui

In human hnlnira. aa anfmsl. tjik.
very kindly to It, and a little practice
mages mem ouuurnieu topers, we
have never yet met a dog that oould
resist anajrad In bear, and Rich.
ardson tells us of a cat that was
taught dt some onimren to drink
win. "She wonld amnaa a mmnenv' WU.K.Jby taking ber share of old port, and
becoming first excited, and then very
stnnid. onateadv. and nlnv Tha
poor beast became dropsical, and died
oi iirsr uiaease, oat men it naa been
drenched with drink far beyond the
limits of moderation, and the usasj
results followed.

Richardson also tells as of bow be
was drlvinir near Canterhnrv
the horse stopped abort at a public
aouse. l asKea tne ariver what thatfor The horse. aald h ai..stops here for his beer. He wonld n't
go oy on no account Yon couldn't
wnip mm Dy, sir, until he has bad his
beer. His former master iano-h-t him
to drink beer', and invariably treated
him to It. and here hH atA tin k--
gets It' It was the fact; a large
tankard of beer was brought out for
mat uurae, ana ne aisposed of the
fluid with as mnrri roiioh hi.
ter. and then nt. his rti..h.
rood's Magazine.

Arterial blood i ml hmm St ,..
just been purified in the lungs. ,

'

Biliousness
dyspepsia

' sick headache
bilious headache

indigestion
bad taste in the mouth
foul breath
loss of appetite

CURESN

BEECHAM'S PILLS
(Vegetable)

What They Are For

MAN

tallow

spirit."

when these conditions are caused bjr constipation; and
constipation is the most frequent cause of all of them.

One of the most important for everybody

to learn is that constipation causes more than half the
"

sickness in the world, especially of. women; and it can

all be prevented. Go by the book, free ;at your drug-

gist's, or write B. F. Allen Co., 365 Canal Street, New

York. Pills, ioc. and 25c. a box.

Annual sales more 6,000,000 boxes.

fiLlaS
CfcTf. JkyiL .

biksx nwtauiut to you; is your health
Lire DEAR TO YOU THEN DON'T BZ WITHOUT

A CASE Of TNt BEST CHEAPEST TABLE
MINERAL WATER IN TNE MARKET.

r

15NIM1KUIW
SWU BOTTLES 5ENTFEEE TOFAMILIES ONREQUEST

ASK YOUR GROCER OB THE BOTTLER FORJL

"The Cleaner 'Tie, the Cosier Tis."
What is Home Without

SAPOLIO
For Cranks.

Jenner learned that there Is a right
ind a wrong way in which to insert
tbe virus in short, that the operation
is a nice exercise of medical art. Us
discovered that certain eruptive dis-
eases occurring at the same time make
the best virus inoperative, and be as-
certained that there are many circum-
stances that rapidly destroy the vital-
ity of the virus when not properly
cared for. He left the fruits of all
these observations embodied in a set
of rules of procedure that nearly a
century of experience and medical ad-
vance has not improved upon. Of
course, he could not foresee the won-
derful evolution In the methods of the
production of the virus that now puts
such a large and safe supply Into the
hands of the practitioner.

We, who tranquilly enjoy the fruits
of the great deliverance from the hor-
rible and universal plague of smallpox,
see and know so little of it as not to be
able to form any Just conception of the
monstrous proportions of the scourge
when unchecked. The average death
rate from It throughout England was
such that if applied to the present popu
lation It would give 70,000 per annum:
In London alone before 1804 the an-
nual deaths were 2,013 in a population
of 1.000.000: In 1S90, in a population of
4,000,000, there was Just one death
from smallpox. In the year 1SG0 there
was not a death from It In Mossachu- -
ctts. ropular Science Monthly.

Vanderbilt has a $2,000 piano stool.

The Greater t fledical Discovery
of tne Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery.
OONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY. MASS.,

Has discovered In one of oar common '
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a oommon pimple.

He has tried it In ovor eleven hundred
eases, and never failed except in two coses
(both thunder humor). He has now In
his possession over two hundred eertifl-eat- ea

of Its value, all within twenty miles
of Boston. Bond postal card for book.

A benefit is always experienced from tbefirst bottle, and a perfect cure Is warranted
when the right quantity to taken. .

When the lungs are affected It eorases
shooting pains, like needles passing
through them 1 the same with the Uveror Bowels. This Is caused by the dustsbeing stopped, and always disappears In aweek after taking It Bead the label.If the stomaoh Is foul or bilious ft wi9cause squeamish feelings at llrst

No change of diet ever necessary. EatAe best you can get, and enough of itDose, one tablespoonful in water at bed-
time. Bold by all Druggists.

F

waa formerly pronounced incurable.
01 tne early stages of toe diaease .,

ZJt -- Iicsa of
jMfovJj

Iff
Iam a I

&
beast;

skin
pimples
torpid liver
depression of

things

than

-

6073MSOV St.
Philadelphia, Pa.

ISflDBttY'S
PILLS,

Always Sellable. Purely Vegetable.
Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coatol, rrre,fnilati. nnrifv pImtiw .n .mn r. t r. u.l.

WAY'S PILLS lor the cure of all (li.nler ol tha
Stomach, Bowels.

.
Kidneys, ll.nJ.ler. Nurvo'j4

' ihtt.,u, waMlKllIWi X lit;,

Sick Headache,
Female Complaints,

' Biliousness,Indigestion,
Dyspepsia,

Constioation
AND

All Disorders of the Liver.
.. Observe thelbllowlnfiymptoms.rptuiuatrom
diseases W the digestive orrans:CnUpuiion.

piles, fullness of blood in th hta.i. solh(
of the stomach, nausea, heartburn, ilufnt at
food, fullness of weleht of the stonisen, sow
eructations, ilnklns or fluttering of th heart,
chocking or eoffocatlnf sensations when In a It--

fore the light, ferer an.i drill rain lu ths head,
deficiency of perspiration, yellowness ot the Kin
and eyes, pain in the side, chest. llmls. ana sod-
den flushes of heat, burning in the flxsD.

A few doses of KADWA Y' fl 1.1.3 will free thi
system of all the abore named dlsorler.
Price X5c at Box. Sold by Druggists, ui

sent by mall.
Send to DR. EADWAY & CO., Lock Box JA

Kew York, for Book of Advice.

W.L.D OUCLAS
IS THE BEST.G3SH0E riTFORAKING,

or cordovan;' FRENCH a ENAMELLED CALF
a-- ?'

4.s3.5 FltlECALF iKANUHM

3.B?P0UCE,3SOUS,

2.l.7? EflYS'SCMSHai

LADIES'

P SEND fR 0 ATA lOGfE

BKCCKTONr'&S.
Over OnS MHHoa People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
AU oar shoes era equally satisfactory
They give the best valise tar the money,
they asjaal custom hoes In style and flu
Their wearing qualities are unsarpasseo.
The prices are nlfomt, tampcd en sola.
From f I to ( saved over ether snakes.
If your dealer cannot supply wiuwocaa.

.JJsVws5,la
FOR FIFTY YEARS I

MRS. WINSLOWS
SOOTHING SYRUP

' aiiniap of Msrhen
l while Tr.:hig fnr
otthas the eh I la. softfas sbj

ui. cares wina 0010,
KdUnSM.

...1 .Ew atUfJ.'

ion
Now it is In.al

Consumpt

Scott's Emulsion
will effect a cure quicker than any other
known apecifle. Scott. Emulsion pro-
motes the making of healthy long-liasa- o,

reiioTos inflammation, oTcrcomes the cxeses
ivo TOsta of the diseaes and frirco Vital
ftfrcmrrll.

'jVQ . ForOonghf, Oolik, ft3t Longt, Sore Tiros',
rl BnmcHii, OoMomptioa, Scrofjla, Ixanji,

rieah

not,

and Wajlmg Dueuei cf GMldrt?.
1116 t?onaue with car fxsds- -

tooilf Ptwno, N Y-- All Drugtlata. OOcsnts and it. j


